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(Special Correspondence.)
Ilarrisburg, Sept. 25. ?Reports from

different counties in Pennsylvania,
carefully gathered within the last few
weeks, all show that the cry of "imperi-
alism" is having no effect upon Repub-
lican voters, and that many Democrats
are denouncing Bryan, for his course
on this issue, which has been encourag-
ing the insurgents in Luzon to continue
(heir hostility toward the United
States.

Leading politicians identified with
the state committee of the Democracy
in Pennsylvania have been making

wild boasts about the. Democratic gains
that are to he recorded at the coming

election on acount of the policy of the
McKinley administration regarding the
Philippines. The president has put
himself squarely on record on this is-
sue. and in his recent letter of accept-
ance of the nomination for vice presi-
dent Col. Roosevelt was equally em-
phatic in expressing himself on this
subject. His letter contained one pass-
age which presented Bryan's false "par-
amount" issue in a novel aspect, and
made a valuable addition to the liter-
ature of the present campaign.

ROOSEVLT TELLS THE STORY.
Col. Roosevelt said:

"Properly speaking, the question

Is not whether we shall expand?-
for we have already expanded?but
whether we shall contract. The
Philippines are now part of Amer-
ican territory. To surrender them
would be to surrender American
territory."
Bryan's position could not be more

clearly explained nor more forcibly
expressed in five times the space allot-
ted to him in these three sentences.

Bryan is not an anti-imperialist, for
no such thing as imperialism threatens
the United States, and no American is
an imperialist. Bryan is a contrac-
tionist; a contractionist of American
territory, if he has his way. Governor
Roosevelt is an anti-contractionist.

The governor's letter effectively sup-
plemented McKinley's discussion of
the Philippine policy with this straight-
forward proposition:

"To turn over the islands to Aguinal-
do and his followers would not be to
give self government, to the islanders;
under no circumstances would the ma-
jority thus gain self government. They
would simply be put at the mercy of
a syndicate of Chinese half breeds, un-
der whom corruption would flourish
far more freely than ever it flourished
under Tweed, while tyrannical oppres-
sion would obtain to a degree only

possible under such an oligarchy."
Many Democrats throughout Penn-

sylvania and the Union at large have
refused to follow Bryan in the present
canvass on account of his so-called

r «\u25a0_, . -MJI?.. ?

"anti-imperialistic" campaign. >
WANTS COMMERCIALEXPANSION.

A well known Democrat of this city,
who, for years, was prominent in,the
councils of the. Democracy at Pennsyl-
vania, in commenting upon -the Bryan
plan of campaign yesterday, eald:

For years the Democratic party i
has been clamoring for a return of *

the old commercial prosperity; the j

prosperity which sent the clipper (
ships of the United States into ev- $
cry sea on the globe, but now that 5
an ideal opportunity is offered"
whereby the long sought end may V.
be attained the party turns its jj,
back squarely upon it. The Demo- %
eratjc party is in the position of ju;
Moses viewing the expanse of ft
promised land and then dropping g
dead. As for Bryan, he is simply 5
adding another chapter to his old »

time fallacy of 1G to I. i
I believe in expansion for com- r,

mercial reasons. Trade with the (

east was the financial making of »

all the ancient nations, and it ac- '

counts for the present prosperity 112
of many modern ones. Columbus '\u25a0

stumbled over this continent while
searching for an easier'routeto the
East Indies than th& path then
known, and since the time of Tyre
the east has supplied the commer-
cial wealth of the most prosperous
nations of Europe. At first it was
trade with India only and some of
the adjacent islands. Later Japan

and China became big -factors, and
now, when the United -States Is in
a position to practically monopo-
lize, or if not that to*1 control, a
great part of the eastern com- imerce, the Democratic party ,

throws up its hands and protests. \
Consider the advantage which

this country has orver others. In
the first, place our Pacific coast is
about 3,000 miles nearer to the
eastern trading center than any of .
the European nations. jWe have \

besides a half way station in the
Hawaiian islamls, and in the Phil-
ippines what lias rightly been
termed th® doorway of the cast.
Thus equipped, the United States
is second to no othericountry in its
ability to carry on a successful

.. trade with China and Japan.'"
No jatrfotic and wide awake [Amer-

ican should support Bryan.

THE DOCTRINE OF CHANCES.
"Thus it is that on tße doctrlna of

chances, leaving out of consideration
all the other states clctfmed by Mr.
Bryan in which senators are to be
elected, and assuming that taking all
these together, there may be one or
more changes, there would fee a major-
ity, Including the vote of the vice pres-
ident, for the repeal of thla la/w without
any changes other than V bave men«
tionad. i

» {
, is,
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"Thus, without discussing tne Ques-
tion whether Mr. Bryan could or could
not, through his secretary of the treas-

urv# fore© upon th© country tno silver
standard, It is plain to me that ifbe Is
elected, with the power he will wield
in his party as president, there Will be

a majority in the house of representa-
tives, and a large majority, for free
silver, and with the force end power
that lies behind free silver, o majority
in the senate will be secured for the
repeal of the law passed at the last Ses-

sion, and that law repealed, without af-
firmative legislation for free silver, it

is possible, in my belief, fore presi-

dent hostile to our present standard or
money to force the silver standard
upon the people."

Senator Allison's speech should ap-
peal to Republicans to support the reg-

ular candidates of their party fos the
assembly, so that the next legislature

will be absolutely* controlled by; the
stalwart Republicans to ensure the
election of a stalwart eepublican to
the United States senate from Pennsyl-
vania.

BRYANITES ARE HOPEFUL.

Important l'lint the Legislature in

the Iveyatone Stute Slinll be Con-

trolled liy the Stalwart Repub-

licans.

Pennsylvanians are naturally inter-
ested in a speech by Senator Allison
in opening the Republican campaign in
lowa, in which he referred to the dan-
ger of the Republican party losing con-
trol of the United States senate in
the present national campaign, lie
pointed out that the danger t<> the

WILLIAMB. ALLISON.
business interests of the country from
free silver is as great today as it was

four years ago. The senator then di-
rected his remarks to those who in-
tend to support Bryan this year be-
cause they think the political complex-

ion of the senate and the enactment of
the currency bill removes any present
danger from free silver, saying:

"They now say that it is impossible
for anything to be done respecting sil-
ver because the senate of the United
States has a safe majority against its

| adoption; therefore, Mr. Bryan's hands
are tied behind his back and free silver
is a dead letter. Do they expect to

! elect Mr. Bryan president and secure

the electoral vote of a sufficient num-

ber of states to elect him and yet make
| no change in the controlling majority

jfthe senate? Do they believe that it
Mr. Bryan is elected his election will
not carry with it new senators of the
faith of Mr. Bryan and of the faith of
the platform adopted at Kansas City?

! Do they believe that Mr. Bryan as

I president will exert no influence upon
the votes of senators and in the sen-

ate? Mr. Bryan is a positive character
in some respects. With a presidential
nomination far in the future he had
influence enough with his party in 1899
to force a number of senators of that
party to vote for the ratification of the
treaty of peace with Spain, a number
sufficient to secure the ratification of
the treaty. He showed his power with
his party at Kansas City, when, against

the judgment of a majority of its dele-
gates from the great producing states

of the country, he forced upon them
this silver plank as a condiCTon of his
nomination. Such a man is not with-
out a will when he has a purpose to
achieve. That he has a purpose re-
specting the free coinage of silver no
one doubts. It was the shibboleth of
his campaign four years ago, and he
made it the shibboleth this year in fact
by forcing it into the platform against

the judgment of a majority of the dele-
gates to the convention.
EASY TO CHANGE THE SENATE.

"His friends claim that he will ng£
carry many states, but in order to be
elected there are certain states that be
must carry, and in some of these Uni-
ted States senators are to be elected.
There is one senator to be elected this
winter in each of the states of Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado,
Montana, Utah and Idaho, and
Bryan carried them all in 1896, and
lieve we will carry most of them, but he
must carry them this year to give him
even a chance of success, and the same
votes that will give him these elec-
toral votes will also elect legislatures

Democratic.
"The currency law of the last ses-

sion was passed by 18 majority. Sen-
ator Kyle, of South Dakota, being ab-
sent and unpaired, did not vote, though
having a consistent free silver record
in the senate. Senators Lindsay, of
Kentucky, and Caffery, of Louisiana,
go out of the senate on the 4th of
March, and both their places have al-
ready been filled by senators who favor
free silver. So that by that process
the majority of 18 'ould be reduced
on a similar vote to i4, and standing

ofT Utah against Pennsylvania (both

these states having a seat vacant), it
the six senators from the states Ihave
named, except Utah, shall be Demo-
cratic, the Republican majority in the
senate will be reduced to two, and if
Senator Kyle should vote for free sil-
ver, as he has always done heretofore,
the senate would be a tie on that ques-
tion, leaving the vice president to cast
the deciding vote, which he is pledged
by his record, by the platform and by
speech to cast in favor of free silver.
The Democratic senator from Dela-
ware voted for free silver, and if the

Democrats shall carry that state, where
there is now one vacancy, it is fair to
suppose that the senator elected would
be for free silver also.

Rockers
Rockers! Faff ;

In Oak, ' M\ TTjYMahogany,
Maple and JMWgI
Willow. ff^O.
They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong and all

sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

DON'T It K AFR All > to come as we are sure to ha\ e t lie one \ oil want a I die price

von on*£ lll to |»HV lor it 100. We also carry A lull liueoi all kin«lsot house I'uru-
at prices that are right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.

In effect Monday Kept. 17, 1900.
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Connection with lJhita.& Keadinglat Halls

For Philadelphia, New York and inter-
mediate stations ? LeaveWilliainsport 7=30
a.m., 10:00 a. in., Arrive Halls 7:4* a.m.
10:1y ft. in. KorShaniokin and intermed-
iate Htatioim? leaven \Villiums|iort 4:00 |i.
m.; arrive Hulls 4.20 p. in.

From I'llila., New York and intermed-
iate stations ?leave i'hila. 10.21 a. in.and
11.36 p.m: leave New York,via l'hila.7 30
a.m. *J.OO p.m.; leave New York via Ta-
inaqna, 910 a.m. Arrive Halls, 0.34 a.m.
and 5-1 p. in.

From Shamokin and intermediate sta-
tions ?leaves Shamokin 810 a. m. Ar-
rive Ifalls '.I 4',) a.m.
Connecting with L. V. U B. at SattertlelU.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,
leave Wilkesbarre 3.05 p. in.; arrive at
Satterfield G.2."> p. in.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,

leave Hern ice t!>.4o a.m.: arrive Satterfield
7:04 a. m.

For Wilkesharre and intermediate sla-

The undersigned will run
his cider mill on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of
each week, beginning Sept.
i2, and ending Nouember
i6, I 900.

J. M. CONVERSE.
Sonestown, Pa.

Notice of Incorporation.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will he made to the (lovernor of the
State of Pennsylvania on Friday, the 12th
dav ol (ictober I'JOO. by C. \VILLIAM
W'obDßoP, B. HARVEY WELCH,
EDGAR It. KI ESS, .IKREMIAIIKEL-
LY and W. E. CRAWFORD, under the
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth ol'

Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to provide
lor the incorporation and regulation of
certain cor|>oratioiis" approved April 29,
1874, and the supplements thereto lor the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called "Kagles Mere Water Company;"
the character and object whereof, is, the
supply of water to the public of the Boro.
of Fables Mere in the County of Sullivan,
State of Pennsylvania and to such persons,
partnerships and corporations residing
therein, or adjacent thereto, as may desire
the same, and for these purposes to have,

possess and enjoy, all the rights, benefits
anil privileges of the said act of Assembly
and its supplements.

W. I). CRAWFORD, Solicitor.
Sept. IS, 1900.

York, llnrketa.
FLOUlt?State and weateru weakened

bv the drop In wheal and ruled tesa ac-
tive Minnesota patents. R20<8>4.50; winter
strnlßhts. $3.85®3.«5; winter extras. sß.7o<et
3; winter patents, |3.70f(|4.

WHBAT?SoId off under a break In
northwest markets, foreign selling and lo-
cul liquidation; October, 83c.: December,
M 9-ltii?<Bs 5-llic.

HVK-Steady: state. 55&66c.. c. I. t.. New
York; No. J western. tSOc.. 112. o. b., afloat.

CORN Showed considerable steadiness
on Ihe decreuse on passuife. strong spot

situation and light offerings: December.
41'bIS42c. : May. 4Uic.

OATS?-Slow. l.ul steady; track, white,
state, 25'k'ii3:ii!,: track, while, western. 25»i,
4i33e.

POKK?Klrm: mess, 11i,76614: fain ly.
$15.2541 Hi.

I.ARD?Firm: prime western iltum,
7..r i2 , i"C.

lU'TTKHFirm; state dairy.
creamery. lt>Hlj22e.

CllKKSK?Steady; large white. lM«c.;
small while, lie.

KO'lS?Steady; state and Pennsylvania.
lS'n2lc.; western, loxs off. 20e.

fUMIAR?Raw strong; fair letlnliifc. 4>«c.
bid; centrifugal. 9« lest, Bc. bid; re tilled
llrtn: crushed, ti.fifH'.; powdered. ti.ftic.

TITRPENTINK Firm at
RlCK?Firm; domestic, 41,1io 1»c.; Japan.

4\4|ui'.
TAI,I.HW-steady; fit)'. 4»»c. ; country,

!%(<( 4 7«e.
HAY?Quiet; shipping, 7&®77Hc., tpud to

choice, S2'i®92Ho.

lions?leave Towanda 8111 a.m. and 22. r i
a.m.; arrive Sat'lield, '.1.02 a. in. 2.25 p. m.

STACK LINKS

Stage leaves lliifhesvill tiost office tor
Lairdsville, Mengwe and l'hilipsdaledaily
Wilson, Beaver Lake and "Fribiey on
Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday at 11.30

Stage leaves(ileu Mawr lor llillsgrove
and Forksville at 11 02 a. in.

Stage leaves Muncy Vallev lor llnitv-
ville, North Mountain ami Lnngerville
daild at 11 10 a. in.

Passengers faking trains at flag stations
can secure train excursion tickets Iroin
the conductors.

Philadelphia«V Reading, Lehigh Valley
and New York Central luileasjc will be
accepted only lorthroiigh passengers trav-

eling from Halls lo Satterfield or Satter-
field to Halls.

The general offices nf the cniiipaui are
located at lltigheevilie, I'a.

11. lIAUVI\ WKLt'll.

S I). TOWNSKNI». «Mnr.. Ihi^lKsvilU.l'a.

'?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

HILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORKSVILLK. PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having been

granted to Ihe undersigned upo» the es-
tate of William Wilson Sr., lute of Dav id-
son Township Sullivan f'onnly, l'a.. deed.
All jiersons imlebiid to said estate are re-
quired lo make imiuediale payment; and
all (tenons having claims against said
estate are required to present same duly
authenticated for settlement lo

JOHN 11. Wll sox. Administrator.
Sonestown, Pa., S.-| t. 17, 1900.

'l'm*! Tubarco S|»lt nml SniiiU* Vuui* l.lfc Aiu).
T«> qnlt tubarco »?.i-ily rtinl

iH'lir. lullof life. ii« i Vc :5f»«l » it" « . 1.i1.f Nu 'l o-
IJ w , nn' woiitlrr M r. itj:.- m.ii ? ? lut a

AH (1t lltffflMi,:?(). Ml' *1 . IHtf t'liai.tli
IWO Hwiltltl uil'l niimbit; fi»-f Avidrr^s
bUrtlluc Kpwie.ly i ».. . i'i Hew V°'^

That
Barn of
Yours

WOl'Ll) look better with a
coat of paint on it, to say

nothing of the protection that this
paint would be to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.
E°«r Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package bears our name and ad-

dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Black and Five Shadeß.HH

Color Card on S3

Everybody Says so.

Cascarets Caudy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-dav; 10, !£>, 50 cents. Sold ami
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

. W

This strip Is manufactured under a U.S. patent
ami is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Express paid, toall points ill
Pr., Md? Del., N.J. and N. Y., One Dollar per doz,
other states $1.25. Yourorder solicited.

lOHN A. PARSONS a CO. Catawlui. Pa.

IITilII4VJTO PATENT Good Ideas
1,111.1 "\u25a0 may be secured by
111 1I ii ill our aid. Address,
iIUMil H I THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent liecord tl.uu per annum.

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

i A NEW HOUSE
| OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Dart) Moob jflooriitQ
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary tloors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flogring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

) fcs 11 In a Pretty
\ Pickle

-A-il*-'-' '
,

' s tin* woman who must onterttun
% y

/ ' uiiexpi'trtfcl company?unless she

SIiSLUJ/?-* I ' s w«'ll supplied with canned ami
A. hotthnl groceries. If her pantry

"I; I j shelves are nicely lined with our
famous brands of pickles, soups,

"A. vegtables, cannetlnieats and lish ami
ri>ltr' ?*? """? 4 crackers she is completely

ready for any emergency. What s till we send you to-day

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE iN THE LEAD
WHY 9 Because wo "carry theJLargesl mil Best lino in the county

'' * ? Hecause only new and attractive patterns to show
Because you will find'no oldgcods on our sholves,

We have justjopenedja new line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,

or the springjtrado,'which we^would he pl«asetlJto have you inspect.

a stock of women's shoes that is ni>-
equaled hereabouts. The shapes

Cash Paid for Country) Produee.
E G. Sylvara dushqre,

Red Star shoe Store
NENS|BOYS and YOUTHS
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Men's tan and black tines shoes fij to 10, $1.25 to 1.00. Boys' tan
and black fine shoes 2* to fij, sl.(M»to 2.00. Youths' line tan or black
shoes 12 to 2, 90c to 1.25. Little gents tan and hlack 90c to 1.25, 8}
to 11 also (j to 8, 75c to 90e.

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 112
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Ladies' fine lace shoes #1.0(1 to 3.50. Ladies' tine button shoes 85c
to 3.00. tan and black 500 to 2.00. Child soft soles 15c to 50c
Child shoes 3to 8, 35c to 75c. Childs tan and black SA to 11, 75c to
1.15. Misses tan and black 12 to 2, 85c to 1.50.

If you are in want nf good foot wear, cheap, goo

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPBBA HOUSE BLOCK,

i DUSHORE, PA.


